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THEVW1LS0N ADVANCE: JUNE 18, 1896.

PERSONAL MENTION.J. J. aber wishes to inform his'f SO!i L0CA15. - patrons that he will remain at his old
stand on Nash St. next ;to Miss Bet-ti- e

Lee's until June 27th, and will
make cabinet photos at $2 00 per

yKWS UKIKFLY TOLD FOR

dozen. Will positively close busi

Dr. E. K. Wright left Tuesday for
Morehead City to attend the Dental
Association which meets in the At-

lantic Hotel this week. !

-- '. -

Several of our peopte left Monday
for Asheville to attend the Teacher's
AssemblyC Among the number were
Missesj Margaret Hadley; Lizzie
Stevens, Sdlie Hadley, Emma Lee

-

and Lola Wells, and Messrs. Roselle
Stevens and Geo. W. Connor.

on Our Str ets.r (t,rs I'icked up ness on that day. "

"...Hou" P1)lirfer-Wh- at lie Se
hv unr i. From the riumbe- - of Tobacco flues

"If all the bicye'es in the world
were brought to a central point and
reconstructed into one giant ma-chirie- ,"

says one of the leading bicy.-cl-e

publications, "the result would be
a machine six miles long and over
four miles high, with wheels almost
three! miles in diameter. To con-

struct such a : monster would require
about 15,000,000 cycles, and it built
in proportion of weight and thickness
the only available course over which
some Atlas. might hump his back and
scorch would be on the boundless
prairies of the west or in the heart of

Mil"

we see the farmers carrying out every
day there is hardly any jdoubt of our
sales leaching 10,000,000 pounds of

w T I will be out on dress
The" -

aiterncon ai u.
de tomorrow

par;

I Mr. j. J. Faber, of Norfolk, is
"

in
the city. .

Mr. Alex Greene left Tuesday for'
Whitakers.

- Mr. S. M. Bobbitt, left yesterday
for Oxford. '

Miss Vjck, of Selma, is visiting rel-

atives in the city. - '

Miss Vick, of Selma, is visiting rel-

atives in the city. : '

Miss Minnie Wyatt returned Mon-
day from Ne;vbern.

.Mrs L. S. Hadley returned from
'Smithfield Monday.

; V . v :V-

Charlie Wdodard, of Black Creek,
was in town Monday

Miss Pauline Woodard, of Black
Creek is in the city.

a ;newtobacco this season. With
t

A Valuable I restriction.
too soon 10 givee co to press

in the Washing ton-W- il- warehouse and another stemmerv
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,we are bound to hustle

T.J t.C " M . ' . t 1
son R

,lhe preliminary trial bf the partiesft f'rgct the excursion to Wil- -
Do the Desert of Sahara. , Trie average

human mind cannot conceive of 15,- -, - jpinion
ivou wan; to enjoy yourself go on

000,000 modern bicycles all thrown
it-

. j -

engaged in the hooting scrape at
Lucama was held in thej Court House
Monday, No evidence was brought
out other than that given at the coro-ner'- s

inquest the day after the shoot-
ing. We sincerely hope that every
man of this unlawful band mav be

into one mammoth machine, the
wheels' of which have a circumference
of nine miles, --nor m6re than the

inu., : pun,,-wnre-
s : " i ou nave- - a

valuable prescription in Electric Bit ,

ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
." '

it for Crnstiraticn, ?nd Sick Head- -

Iche, and as .a general sjstem tonic
it has no equal.,. Mrs. Annie Stehle,
2625 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago,
was all run down, could not eat or
digesTl food, a a backache . which
never left her and felt tired and weary
buf six; bottles of Electric Bitters re

of the Primitive
T1e appearance

traveling capacity of such a wonder
if ;ful thing could be even remotely con-

ceived. ' ."

Baptist Church has been very much

jrovul by a fresh, coat of white

paint. . '. ;

Mr?. Bagk y ; of Raleigh, was iii

the city this week with her daughter,
jlrs.'jostjjhus Daniels, who is '.'visit-.

. i :
'

- '

caught and severe punishment ad-

ministered. . This is not the first time
they have caused trouble in that
neighborhood and if allowed to go
free .there is no telling how things

Miss Addie Earl e left iast Thurs-
day for Nashville, N C.

Mr. Ben Cozart has' returned from
a short visit to Durham.

Hon. F. A. Woodard returned

stored her health and renewed her
h. Prices 50 cents and $100.
a bottle at B. W- - Hargrave's

streng
Get

will terminate.Presiding Elder Hair held services Drug Store.
the Methodist., church last Sunday Mr.J. L Ludlow made the fin a) 1

A Runaway.very forcibleHe
-- preached a examination of the sew er plant yes

terday. He reports is in excellent

rom Washington Sunday.

Miss Barron, of Edgecombe, is vis-iti- na

at Elder P. D. Gold's.

Mrs. A. N Daniel and children
left yesterday for Rocky Mount.

Mr. B. W. Hargrave left Monday

'

sermon.

T H. Cheatham has put ervice. Nowwire shape and ready for
j ' I

screen doors in his store to prevent comes --the time when the citizens of

Yesterday Judge Connor's horse
was tied to the post in front of Stron-ach'- s,

in some; way he pulled the
bridlejoft, and (naturally! commenced
running. He turned the corner at
the dcurt House, colliding with a
wagon- - After . going the
square he was stopped in front oi
Oetti'iger's and in some: way became

"Woarair and Womek Oni.t are most com- - -

petent to fully appreciate the purity, sweet--'

ness, and delicacy of Cuticura Boap, and
to discover new uaea for it daily. Tocleanee,
purify, and beautify the skin, to allay itch-

ing and irritation, to heal chafings, excoria-
tions, and ulcerative weaknesses, nothing eo
pure, so sweet, so speedily effective as warm
.baths with Cdjicura Soap, followed, when
necessary, by mild applications of CuTlCCRA
(ointment), the great skin cure. v
Sold Ihrousrhout the world. Price, Otictjra, .Wc.s

Soap. 25c.; Resolvbxt, 50c.,-an- $1. Potik Deuo
AlfD Ciiem. Cokp., Sole Proprietors, Boston.

O"" How to Produce Luxuriant Hair," mailed tree.

entangled in the harness when he be

the town should step, forward and
make the system an assured success.

i

Every store in the business portion
of the town should be connected with
the sewer. The town authorities will

- I.- ..

eventually pass' such ordinances as
i

will make such connection compulso-
ry but it is to be hoped that our
mercnants and property owners .'will,

not wait to be forced into an act that
all must see is 'necessary to the pres
ervation to 'the health of the town.

gan kicking until he hd freed him-- ;
self. No darnage was, done to the

for Asheville and Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Edwina J3arnes, of Snow Hill,
is visiting MrsTPest," on Park Ave.

Messrs. Will and Tom Brooks of
Blach Creek, were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. George W. Blount and Miss
.Sue left yesterday lor Hickory, N. C.

Miss Minnie Sauls, of Eureka, is

visiting Mrs. Paschall on Park Ave.

Mr. W C. Allen, wife and child-
ren returned from Edenton Tuesday.

Mr. J. L. Ludlow is in the city

buggy and very little to. the parness.

the tiies from entering to partake of

his drinks.
' " ;

'. .:: .

We are now ready for the finest

work in the State at our new gallery
(.;;citc Cmirt House. Call and see
us. Engle & Lund.

The fence around the jail has been
conruleted. It is picketed on top so
that is case any one attempts to get
over he will rind it an uncomfortable
job.-- ;

Mrs. T. M. Anderson left yesterd-

ay to spend the summer in f

Virginia. She was ac1

companied by her daughter, . Miss
Lizzie.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-new- er

promotes the growth of the
hair and restores its natural color, and
beauty," frees the scalp of dandruff,
tetter and all impurities. -

.WANTED. A rel liable lady or
gefntleman to distribute samples and
make a house-td-hous- e convass for our
(Vegetable .Toilet Soaps. 40 to $75 a
month easily made. Address Crofts St
Reed, 842 to 850 Austin Avenue,'
Chicago 111. ' .

Clothing - at half price at M. T;

All the tobacco warehouses are
enlarged to prepare for the in-

creased "amount of tobacco that is

expected to be handled here this 1 making a final inspection of the sew-seaso- n.

The Centre! Brick will be I ers
. Young's.

It ; will you to see Young'spay
Furniture! 1

seen M. ; T. Young's: Have you
Milliner- - ?

E. W. Simpson, who is now locat-

ed at Ringwbod, is at home for a few
days. .

'

W B. and Hadley Moore left
Tuesday for a visit, to Washington,
N. c. .'

.

extended : sixty feet. jThis, will give
the Centre 26,000 squire feet of floor
room the! largest in the State. The
Woodard has teen extended sixty-feet-

,

and the Planters will have added
several feet on the side of that War-
ehouse.' With this increased amount

Now is : the time to buy shoes
ivr7Gladness (ComesThere wii! be a Grand Athletic

of floor space and a With a better understanding of the
natui-- e ofhe many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts

new warehouse
handle tobaccoWilson is prepared td

Messrs. Wade, Paul and Steve
Anderson spent Sunday . in Black
Creek. .

Mrs Ed. Stallinsrs and children of

rightly directed. There is comfort mwith the most satisfactory results to

Exhibition in the Court House next
Monday niht- Jund 22nd; 1896.'
For full particulars see bills that are
being-distributed- : .. ,

Dr. Blue Mountain Joe pitched his
tent on Branch's cotton Yard Friday
and gave a performance that night
and Saturday afternoon and night.
He has a very creditable show.

. The ladies of the Methodist church

-

the planter. Our sales have increased
each year since the - market was

opened and this year's sales promise
to exceed all others. I

cheap. M. T. Young.' -

500 pairs extra pants at M. T.
Young's. ;

-

Tire prettiest line: Shirts in town.
M. T. Young. ; .

Have you seen our Straw Hats ?

M. T. Young." ,

Big line Summer Clothing at M.
Ti Young's.'

'

New line Neck Wear at M. T.
Young's.

Lace Curtains and- - Scrim at M. T.
Young's'. - , '

Trunks and Bags at M. T, Youngs.

Furniture, all kinds. M. T. Young's.

the knowledge, ttiiit so many lorms vl
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease!, but simply. to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, andls
everywhere esteemed so highly "by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal

witliout dfebilitatmrr the

Smithfield are visiting relatives in the
the city. .

Messrs. Paul and Wade Andersen,
who are attending Trinity, returned
last week.

Messrs, Arthur and Prentis Woot-te- n,

of LaGrange, were in the city
this week. '

The Rev; F. S. Stickney and fami-

ly are visiting Col. J. B. Stickney, on

Services at Episcopal Church Sunday .

The Rev. F. S. Stickney, of Rich-

mond will occupy the pulpit at St.
Timothy's Church an Sunday next.

..organs on which it acl It is therefore

The Modern IJeauty,

all important, m order to get its Utne-fici- al

effects,1 to note when you pur-
chase, that you have th genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and s61d by
all reputable druggists:, ; j! ; :

If in the enjoyment pf good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or

remedies are then not needed. If

gave a lawn party on the Court
House Green last Thursday night.
It was a very enjoyable affair . and
well attended, from which a neat sum
vas realized. : . y .

Mr. Briggs has hadthe door of his
sample room in the Briggs House
changed so that there are side win-

dows at the entrance which improves
the looks of that portion of the build- -

Nash street. , ,

Mr. Willie Stallings, a fornier Wil

Pant Patterns at M. T. Young's

Ribbons, a big, line. M. T. Young'.

' FOR SALE.
The house and Jot on which I now

live, on Tarboro. street below Barnes

Thrives on good fo(d and sunshine
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. . Her form glows with health and
her face blooms witrr-it- s beauty. If
her system needs the cleansing action
of a laxative remedy, she uses the

gentle and pleasant j Syrup of Figs,
Made by the California Fig Syrup

afflicted with any actual disease, one j

may be commended to. the most skillful
nhvsiftians. but if in need of a laxative,son boy, is in the city with his wife

one! should have the best, and with thevisiting relatives, t
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup of street. For full particulars write or
Fiirs stands highest and is most largelyMrs. S.'J. Sneed, of Baltimore, is apply to me in person.

' j ; J. D. BULLOCK.used and givesmosi general &a.ufa.itii.Ajj-i- .
inp;. in the city visiting her son, Mr.

Company
The Wilson LiVht Infantry about W. E. Durfey. : ; ' : !

Ashe Hines who -- has; been attendGone to Washington,
ine- - school at Rocky Mount, was inOur boys left on Tuesday last for
trvmn l.Trnrl?i7

30 strong, came out last Friday after-- '
noon for a public drill on the vacant
lot near the old depot. They marched
around Nash street and thence to the
armory. They made a fine appear

Washington where they played two usf Three MoDths Ago
Mr. S. B: Parker and sister, Mrs.games of ball yesterday. They car-

ried the following team : Wilkins, J., j Jarvis, of .Washington, N. C, left
. Wilkins, R , Hines, Harris, H

We landed in this beautiful town strangers in a strange land,
but beiqg favorably impressed with city and people we deci-
ded.to pitch our tent among you. The cloud of competition
hung thick'and heavy over the city and the road looked darkMoore, M., Allen, Alley, Applewhite,

Woodard. Ben Cozart, substitute ;

C. T. Harris, manager ; V. Wyatt,
and gloomy. We raised the banner oi.

Tuesday for Asheville.

JVIiss Bettie Bynum, of Saratoga,
spent a few days last week in Wilson,
the guest of Miss Sallie Herring. .

Master Kemp Battle spent a few
.1 nr;i 1 i t .!!

Xlie Bee II ivc ,field manager.

Dwelling Hurned. aays in vv nson iabi weeK wiin nis There was a rift in the clouds and the people began moving
this wav. FalLin ; Join ihe procession and get the benefit of theMr. Joseph Bynum, of Saratoga, ! grandfather, Mn Thos. C. Davis.

ance. .... r

'
V

Hocky Mount and Wilmington
played three games ot ball at the lat-te- r

place. Rocky Mount won the
Det two out of three. Two of the
Wilson boys, Graham Woodard, and
Jim Wilkins played with the "Queen
City" boys. '

-

'

AVe had very hard rains here Sat-

urday night. The last one about
IO:45 was accompanied by a great

al of wind, and it looked at one
t:rne as if some of the tin roofs would

No damage was done by the
vind in town. The rain came down

was so unfortunate as to losej. his! Masterv; E. Durtey, Jr., who has at the Bee Hive.dwelling and smoke house on Mon-- ; been at John Hopkins, in Baltimore;
day nignt last, ine nre originated i for treatment has returned "much tra

1 r 1. 1 jin the kitchen, and ueiure neip couia '.a Plaids 3 4 cts yard.
reach him the house and smoke-

house was burned. I He succeeded in
1j Mrs. W; E. Durfey left Tuesday

Yard widei Sea Island 5 cts yd.
Pants 25cts and up.
Hats from 5 cts" up.
Men's Shoes, 55cts up.

Shirts 1 5 cts land tip:
2 balls sewing thread 1 c.
Lacjies Shoes, 49'cts. up.saving some turmture and clothing

J- - ? was called to the bedside of her
but lost everything: in the way of pro- - j - ;

LOT OF CLOTHING JUST IN. .
m tofrents and in som: portions of
tae town the WaterWas banked over i 'Respectfully,'-- ' ,Visit Us.i

visions on the place. We are glad to .

slck slster- - j
know that his friends, both1 in Sarato- - Messrs. S. M. Bobbitt and T. M.

'ga and Wilson, were prompt in sub- - i Washington who have been visiting
scribing to a purse to help him along relatives in the western part of the
in meeting immediate needs. State returned Saturday. v

the sidewalks.

Ladie's. Hats, - trimmed and un-triraihe- d.

' "

M. T. Young's. Jim. ,x! . .E. N. Mercer's Old Stand.


